
Candlelight dance
tonight on Tucker

Beach

llie stall and hall council of[ticket Residence Hall areholding a candlelight dancetonight irom Xiill pin. toiiiidtiight on Tucker Beach
l‘llllCl $3 or three cans oi food.which will be donated to helphurricane \ictims. are recpiiiedfor admission l‘iclsets will beayailable at the door.
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Tuition increase leftovers waiting to be gobbled up
I Students who find
themselves in financial dire
straits after last year’s
tuition increase can get a
refund of sorts.

Bv Sit-\NVON l'ytiiutraai

Students dished out an estra ‘53inthis semester tor tuition. but N.('.State's l'inaiicial Aid otlice isoffering qualified students a way toget some of that money back.l‘litittlk‘ltll Aid litrectoi Julia RiceMallette said that when the N C.State Legislature approy ed the

yearly $400 per sttideiit tiiitioti hikelast year. ll was with theunderstanding that at least tspercent oi the proceeds was to becotttttiitted to litiaiic ial aidN(‘Sl”s Board oi l‘tiistees thenmandated that St) petcent ot theincome be allotted to l‘lllttllc'lttl Aid.Mallette saidllalt ot the $5.4 million tuitionsurcharge was giyen to thei‘lll'cllic‘lcil Aid (Mine. and eyeiypenny ol that $43 million is goingright hilL'k tltlit students' ptit‘kc‘lsas grants and scholarships.Mallette said l'tnancial Aid placedthe $4.3 million in an AcademicEnhancement Fund. [p to $400 is

bettig gi\en to students for theacademic year. she added 'I hescholarships are granted based onstudents" need So tat. $35 millionhas been allotted to the fundl'he t‘\LL‘\\ tnoney. Mallette said.is being used for the Academicl5nhancenieiit Scholarship. Atia\et’age oi Slflfilit is being awardedto continuing undergraduates whodemonstrate need and hay e a gradepoiiit ayei'age oi at least .1 il"'l his is the iirst time we have hadtlte opportunity to giye tiioneybased on merit as well as need."Miillc‘llt‘ sctttl.-\ppro\itiiate|y $761.00” has beencommitted tor the scholarships.is grand prize in
sweepstakes

l'here‘s hope on the hori/onfor rising tuition costs
Students now haye a chance toescape this linaiicial scpiee/ewith a unique contest announcedby Honda. 'l‘tcketmaster. ('apttolRecords and MasterCard.Students nationwide can registerto win a tree year ot college byparticipating in “llond‘a‘s l-reeRide," The online sweepstakesruns unit! No\. 22
The winner ot the llonda‘sFree Ride" sweepstakes willtune his or her college expensespaid for one year. tip to bllttltlttli-ii w inners will receive pairs ofconcert tickets. and the firstlti‘lllil entrants will receiye('apitol Records compilation('l)s
The sweepstakes is open to allstudents .tltt‘ticltttgy accredited.four—year colleges iii the l'nitedStates. e\cept those iii l‘ltil‘ltlll
l ntry iorms can be accessedthrough Honda‘s college webs. site. located atw‘ww.hondacatiiptis corn. or’1 ihruugh tic-ketriiiistet ()tiliiie. ati w'w w ticketntastei com

[NC System looking
for new president

[he lf\'(‘ Board ot (ioyetiiorsis seeking input tioiii the gcnetalpublic as it begins the seatc h toranew chiel adttiinisttator oi theto campus l iiitc-rsity ot North(‘aroluia system
('tirrent piesident (’ l)Spanglet tecently aiinotiticedplans to retire new year after llyears at [he pitsl
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Cropwalk ;

craves end

to hunger
I Sunday’s campus
Cropwalk will help fight
hunger.

Bv Jt'HE P. Mt‘RPHvS‘At; \N'27: :
N (T State's canipUs Will have anestimated Still people lacing uptheir w alking shoes on Sundayafternoon to participate ill the 34thiitiiiial Raleigh Cropwalk.Nancy litans. ('ropw'alk co-coordinator. said eyent organizershope to raise S75.iltttl this year forlocal. national and internationalcharity recipients.Cropwalk. a fuiid raiser designedto help alleviate hunger. providesmoney for food—related agencies.l-‘arline Middleton. an employeeot the Food Bank of North (‘arolinaarid a member of the Raleigh(‘topwalk’ or» committee. saidmoney raised from the t'ropwalk‘\\ ill help their organi/atioiidistribute iood to memberitylc‘llctc‘s.”'l‘wentyetiye percent of themoney raised localorgant/ations and 75 percent goesinternational." \liddleton said."l'he l‘ood Bank really benefitstroiii that 3* percent."l‘yans said several NCSUstudents are helping raise money toreach the 575.000 goal, She saidthere was not much student supportlast year because it was the w'alk'sfirst year on canipUs, But she addedthat groups haye really comeforward to help out this year.lhe American Society ofMechanical langtneers (ASMEJ. theSociety of Women Engineers(SWlit. the Accounting Society.Circle K and Alpha Phi Alpha are lparticipating iii the Cropwalk.liy'ans saidMarjorieorganizer to

goes to

(‘lark. a studentthe Accounting
\t t' CPOPWALK, Page I

Fflkggggi. c ..

% center spot

(‘lose to SI million is leit metand is ayailable to any students w hotpialilyStudents who iiaie not done sostill haye a chance to apply bysimply lilliiig out the freeApplication tot l‘eiletal \tiiileiit \idti“.‘\i‘5.\l by \oyeinbei l lot'iiiscan be picked itp outside thei‘llldlithtl \id (Mine in lliti'lls llall\lallctte said all students -.liotildtake adyantagc oi this type ottinaticial aid. tather than looking tottewspapei gimmitks oi tlyersaround campus tot linancial help"\eyer apply lot scholarshipmoney oi otliei aid when tlieie is aprocessing tee attached." she said.

s
Senior Antwuon Wilson shows why he's the king of the game room at the‘U‘n'iver'sity H 'Student Center.

Campus crime-rate drops

despite rise in population
I There are a number of things
students cart do to prevent
themselves front becoming
victims of crime.

Bi‘ Jt'HE P. ML'RPHY531.; ‘W. 'g;
l'hanks to improyements iii NC. StatesDepartment of Public Safety. the crimelate on catiiptis is lalling.l’ublic Satety (time Preyetition ()lt'tcetl.arty l‘lll's said that even with the risingnumber of students. the crime rate oncampus has dropped over the past eightyears l‘,lll\ attributes the decrease toactions by both Public Safety andstudents.lzllis said that the uniyersity recentlypurchased \ideo cameras that have beenplaced iti olticers' cars. 'l'hese camerasare Used to docutiient \ehtcle stops and toiiiotiitor highrcrime areas on campus.ltllts stitclBecause the cameras are relatiyely new.l‘.ll|\ said that he could iiol comment onthe benetits and drawbacks of Usingcatiieras to help pteyent crime. But hesaid he thought the new equiptiient would

be useful to film accident scenes and todocument all \ehicle stops.The cameras will also bemonitor areas w here there is more crime.such as dark parkttig lots and the cornersof campus. lzllis said.“We will delinitely use cameras inparked Public Satety cars to tiliti artycrime that might go on." he said “Wewant to make sure we use them to the bestbenetit ol the umyei'sity "the main locus of lillis‘ department iscrime preyention. and he said that thecameras w ill help lacilitate that locusl'llls said the new crime preyeiitiontruck has also been a great tool to createawareness on campus that Public Salety iscracking dowti oti crime. He said thetruck has been a great working tool so fat".and he hopes students continue torecogm/e their eilorts.l‘.lll\ said students are as much a part ofthe crime prevention process as PtiblicSafety otl'icers,"('riiiie preyeiition starts with theindiyidiial.” l‘llls said ”l'he iiiiiyetsityprovides ttll~Cttlltptts residents with one ofthe greatest ctiiiie-pi‘eyeiition deyices that

Used [it

\u SAFETY. I‘ilc’i‘ .‘ P

\lallette said l‘lllilllti'ctl -\icl'slitililt.‘ page on the Internet ollet's
\ltttlt‘ttls alt altc‘l'tiallu' lli g‘ltttlmtks
l'or liiidiug scholarshipsN( St is lit
uniyersities ollering iasthtB. a
tree scholarship search reqttxingstudents to key iii demt graphic
intoriiiation tiom their workstations

llllL' iii illil}

in order to receive ll‘.itl'lliltllttll
l'he other hall 1 the $3 4 milliontuition surcharge was given to

NCSI
’l'hose iniprmenieiits include 24-
hour seryice at i) ll illll. collectionenhancetiient. public satiety and

libraries it it iiitproy citients
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Slick bricks

pose threat

to pedestrians

I NCSUs campus is
covered with potentially
dangerous bricks.

Bv Puttsros Moos, WW
l'here are close to K: acres otbrick walkway on the NC. StatecampUs, While there are manybenetits to haung the bricks. thereare also some risks especiallywhen it rains.Slipping on wet or moss-coy credbricks is a common occurrence oncampus Almost everyone at onetime or another has lost theirfooting and stumbled along thesebrick by'w'ays. Few people actuallyever fall. but when they do it can beserious.According to (finite l’reyention()t't'icei l at’t\ l-llis there was anaccident this Mondayinsolying a \‘otth ('atolitza ('erittalteacher who slipped and tell on awet brick ratiip leading to i) ll HillLibrary l‘he Raleigh liteDepartment and the \kake ('ountyl5.\l.\' responded at the request oiPublic SafetyPublic Satety reports suchaccidents as a matter ol protocol.l'llts satd““e're going to respond tiist toatiythitig oti campus.” he said “ltmay not be serious. but we‘re here[it lttttk after yiitt.”(iinger Zucchino. AssistantDirector of the Physical Plant. saysthete two iiiaitislipping on campus bricks Thefirst inyolyes a type ot mold thatgrows on the surtace of the brickstinder wet and shady conditions.the second is the type oi brick..\lold is especially proliitc underthe shade trees ot East Campus.and in the (‘ourt ot the (‘arolinasMany students complain aboutloosing their footing iii the patioarea behind ('aldw ell. Winston. and

i““l

are causes ot

su- BRICKS. I’tter' .‘

Hle it nAnA/StArrPublic Safety and students are helping to make NCSU a safer place.
Sports page 3 extra! page 5 National news page 6 World news page 6 Opinion page 8 Classifieds page l0
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Pell Grants

increase

9 percent
I A bill set to be signed
tomorrow by President
Clinton will increase
scholarship money for low
income students

By ADAM SCHt'PACis’'~:‘ 82cm. 0A2.» Hrs-v.3Elect-vs cthstsi's
iL'-\\'lREi PROVIDENCE. RI. -In a move sure to please financialaid officers and college studentsacross the country. federaleducation spending will increase 12percent next year,

Poll: Toda
I A college poll indicates
students think the country‘s
morale is low.

T~E (sync-y KET'VELL\ .575 “v 3: Kayne-o
tL'—\\'lREi LEXINGTON. Ky. —Itjust ain't like the good ol‘ days.According to a survey sponsoredby the Converse athletic footwearmanufacturer. 1.195 Americancollege students are jaded yet elatedabout living in the L'nited States.Elated. the survey reports. becausean overw helming majority of thestudents said they are "proud to beAmericans." and jaded. because 49percent said the America theirparents lived in was better than theone today.Political science freshman MonicaFrye disagrees.“l think it's better." she said.“There’s a lot more demands now.but when my mom was in school.
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The increase was part of the fiscalI997 appropriations bill thatPresident Bill Clinton signed intolaw late Monday The bill includesthe largest Pell Grant in historyClinton. who has made educationspending a top priority in his re.election campaign. announced hisintent to sign the bill at Saturday‘srally in Providence.Senator Claiborne Pell tD—Rli. thegrant‘s namesake. appeared withClllltOl‘l.“This is an education budget wecan cheer." said Pell. who isretiring after 36 years in the Senate."It deserves our strong support."The Pell grants provide federalfunds to lower income students. 75percent of whom are at or belowthe poverty line. The spending billsets the maxmtum grant .it 81.1)0.an increase of $230 from fiscall996. The bill will also allow thegovernment to provide [Sooiiii
additional grants.Consequently. 3 5‘ million

students will receive a Pell Grantnext yearPell. who led the fight for thegrants iii N72. called the spendingbill "a dramatic and encouragingeitd to this session of Congress.”He credited Clinton for standingup to those seeking to cut educationspending“Because of the president'sleadership. and particularly becauseof his comtiiitment to education.this increase stands in stark contrastto the dire predictions of drasticcuts iii education programs thatmarked the beginning of thisCongress.” Pell saidt'lintoii also won more fundingfor other educational initiatives hehas made priorities The (ioals3000 prograiit. a comprehensiveimprovement plan for publicschools across the country. willreceive a 2" percent increase. whilethe Safe and Drug Free SchoolsProgram will see its funding rise topercent

good, yesterday better
women didn‘t nearly have thefreedom, Now they're out theregetting jobs. I do see problems. butit's not perfect." The future doesn'tlook as bright either. one in threestudents said.They cited concerns over iohprospects and the future of thecountry as reasons for the negativeoutlook.However. voter apathy. .icommon stereotype of teens andGeneration Xers. is evtremely lowEighty percent surveyed said theywill participate in the Nov 5election.Bill Clinton is favored by 13.3percentage pOints over Republicanopponent Bob Dole. Only eightpercent sided with independentcandidate ROSs Perot.Education tops the list ofimportant political issues for the'96 election. The economy was aclose second; the deficit. theenvironment. health care andwelfare refomi rounded out the list."It‘s important becaUse that's

what people are investing their ownhuman social capital iii - gettingan education. having cmployable.ttaitsferable skills.” sociologyprofessor Joanne Hadagliacco said.If education isn't emphasized. shesaid. "We're going to haye aserious problem preparing ourworkers for the next century." Fryesaid education is foremost in theminds of college students becameof proposed cutbacks in financialaid programs,"That‘s why l‘m here. because offederal aid." she said. “That‘s whatmost of its icollcge studentsi get."In other results. 27 percent offemale students checked abortionrights as a key concern in theelection. only 17 percent of collegemales felt it was a concern.ln order of priorities. womenranked abortion third. while menranked it ninth.The survey was conducted duringtwo weeks of May I996 byAttitude Research Specialists inWheaton. lll.

y—‘.
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bricks
Contmuedfmm Page /Tompkins.In order to kill the mold, thePhysical Plant sprays a demossersolution made with soap thatsmothers the moss but doesn‘t hurtsurrounding grass or trees.Workers also power wash the mossoff the brick.The moss tends to multiplyrapidly after long periods of rain.This causes twice the headache forPhysical Plant employees.Zucchino said.“The demosser needs some timeto work. If it rains again. it washesit off." Zucchino said.Weather conditions such asstanding water can also prevent thecrews from sealing the affectedwalkways off for treatment.Hurricane Fran blew throughcampus in early September.creating circumstances both goodand bad for mold growth.The extreme amount of rainfalloffered great conditions for newmold growth. But, with over 700

Safety” _
(‘orittnuedfrom Page I
evists ~— a lock."Ellis said students should use the
locks they are given to protect
themselves. He said that the most
frequently committed crime oncampus is petty larceny. and a good
portion of it could be prevented ifstudents just locked their rooms
and cars.

trees blowti down on v .tiiipiis ttictcis now a lot less sli.iilc ltil lllt‘ moldto grow iii.(‘onscqtictitiallw tlic t'oiiit of the(‘aroltiias tiiav not have .is llltlt ti olthe slippety mold in the fiitnic.The second catisc of poof bricktraction is that thcic are a iiiiuibciof very old bricks which arc slickt‘tthan the usual \lvlt'\\.tlk bricksThese antique bricks look iiiccithan normal biicks. btit aicextremely smooth and when wetcan be very slippery there are anumber of these bricks in llit‘sidewalks along North YarbioiighDrive thiougli thc licait of maincampusAccoiilttig to /titclitiio. "most ofthat brick has been taken care of. "She said Physical Plant workershave sandblasted the bricks oitoccasion to toughen them up. theblasting has bccti done carefullythough so as [it lltll ll)tl\C ltit‘ttvll\llllv't ltitikl‘,\L‘t| though bricks can causeproblems, /ncchino said that thereare many benefits of having brickwalkways“\\ c iisc btic ks because we canreset it and reuse the ttttttcrial.” she
"We can‘t piit a Public Safetyofficer in cvcty residence hall onc.itiiptis.' l‘lll\ said "Students haveto be responsible for locking thctrdoors and stop kccpiiig those suitedoois propped opcn ”Students can also help to preventcrime by putting away theirvaluables so tbcy do not attract

lth\C\. l'llts salvl llt‘ sald thatwhen students leave ('l) playersand purses on their car seats theyare making themselves targets ofcrime.

October 4, 1996
s.iid If one section needs repair_
lllt' whole area does not need to be
tt'plact'dlititk is sometimes replaced on.aiiipiis ll it is damaged. missing or
poses a danger for tripping. The
liiickwiiys are often damaged by-
vchiclcs driving over them Some
buildings only have good vehicle.itct-ss by way of bricks —— that
were not originally meant to be
driven on There are areas oficitilorced brick able to hold up
under the weight of service trucks.
btit they are few. Zucchino said.llrick areas that appear to be
lia/ardous can be reported to the
Human Resources Safety Hotline.
llotline (.‘oordinator Miles Johnsonsaid that their have been seven
such reports already this semester.
and 3] cases filed last fiscal year.
These cases represent reported

ha/ards. such tls‘ missing or wet
bricks, moss covered bricks. or
potholes."People can call in arid make
suggestions." Miles said. "If yousee a potential accident. dial the
htftlltlt‘.”

ltllis said that while students tryto improve their crime preventionskills. Public Safety will continueto work to prevent crime.The blue lights on campus arebeing re—designed to hold cameras.and low-lit areas are beingrenovated to have more lighting.[{llis also said the new camerasy stein will be updated soon.“Anything we cart do to improveourselves. we're going to do it.”lzllis said. “We want to do our bestfor the students."

Cropwalk
Continuedfrom Page /Society. said 16 of theorganization's members willparticipate as volunteers in thewalk. The group participated lastyear as well."We want to do something w herewe feel like we can really make adifference." Clark said. "And wedecided the Cropwalk was the thingto do."Clark said her group will help

It ' s y‘om brain

Open for

tiiark the route. set up registrationand assist walkers tlirottghout theafternoonlivans said participants have adirect involvement with the cause.“livery single person walking israising money. and they're doingthat with every step."
really tllthllt‘ because each personknows they 'tc making a differenceThey know they really count.”Thts is the first year that tree(‘ropwalk ”to t shirts will be givento participants and volunteersPyans said organi/ers are cvcited

shc said “It‘s

about the giveaway.Middleton said she is hoping foracouple of things: a good turn—outand nice weather. She also hopesthe continuing clean-up fromHurricane Fran doesnd keep someregulars from attending."We >|Ust hope that it will be a
time vv hen we can put down our
chaiii saws and take a walk to stophunger." she said
The 6 J-mile. walk starts at the oldRiddick Stadium at pm. Sundaylivans said group or individualw alkrins are welcome.

business

Incredibly malleableinfinitely versatileAwesomely inventive.
At Andersen L oiistiltingwe want to keep it that way Sowe challenge it with a stimulating
variety of asstgnmcnts develop it with
an average of over l"0 hours of advancedtraining per year Reward it with advance
ment And support it with the resourcesof 32,000 professionals operating across 4“countries At Andersen Consulting we
always keep you in mind
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Information Session
7:00pm, October 17, 1996

The Velvet Cloak Inn, The Ball Room
Major GPA Requirements:
5.0 for technical majors

5.2 for non-technical majors
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Weathermen -- Bubba’s goin’ down J.



COMING MONDAY
'l5ootball vs. Maryland recap.dVomen's soccer recap.

ACC Standings
(‘onl‘erence Overall. w l, m. w t. Pct.\ ('amlma 1 o I ooo TWTI'Ti 000irgiiiia I) |tl0tl i 0 I000l’la State .‘ It [000 I 0 I000t Li I(.\ h I ms" 3 (“57\latsianil o ”It I 667klt'lllsittt il I out) I 3 3 UDuke II I ooo o i 000“akc lott'st I’ ' 4”) fl(ll\( Man I not! 1‘ _‘ our)Thursday's game[hike .II t veoicai lecli s\aturday‘s games\\ .ikt‘ l \‘l('\l .itt leiiisvvo If\( war: .I.’ I'.u.l.u l.‘ .‘I'\ (liloiiiia Al I Ioiida state 3 10Maryland at “est \‘iiiriiiia. hV\lrL‘lllla at lesas \0

ACC Standings
Conference OverallW I. T Pct. W l, T Pct.s‘fiiiifiiii‘I 'TITAW'TFWMETW I 000Maryland I 1| 0 I 000 I I 0 0 I000\\ akc l'orest l It ‘00 .‘i I 0 889(‘Iemsori l I i $00 7 750(’ \liui II ii ,5 soil j I M}\ irginia l I 0 iii (1 i 650Duke I 1 o tit s 4 l 550Honda Si o R o ooo 7 t It 700Friday's games\i (‘ ,Sluli ail \( tirn'rii/iolii. '.Notre Dame vs \oith (".uoliiia. S\\ illiani & Mary at Duke. 7Saturday‘s gamesWilliam N Mary \s Vorth Carolina. 5\"otre Danie at Duke. ’Sunday‘s gamesl'irc'iliiu at \‘t More .‘Honda \tale at t icorgla Stale:
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‘ ACC Leaders

Kiss
Scoring

Name A ,(.;_E‘ileft Yen/er. (lein 3 ll 24Ben ()Iscii.l \‘a I0 5 20M Sli\inski. l Va 6 l45. [)oiigherty. .\ld. 4 [2Mike l‘l\l‘tt.’l. l'\'a. “ b 12Chris Welling. State I 5 It
Save percentag

Name S GA Pct.RTT’Twafstam" 1T 5 908
K. Campbell. State 51 6 .896l Morton. [like Ill 5 bill)I‘ \Voods_ \Vl' 2‘) 9 .763

Wmim
Scoring

Name ,. a, G '39:lseri Saryer. \ch 7 K It) 28
liniiiiy llarbo. Md, i It) 23Beth Keller. ('lt'lll h K 33
Kasey McCall. l Sl‘ 5 8 II
l.l/ Harriette. WP 3 8 l9

Save percentage
Name . S (jik ngt.Missy l’l‘lc'c. bid 37 l 934
,laclsf Ball, w i- so -l s7s
Kat \lertl. State H b .846
S..\1iillri\,l'.\l(' X 3 300
S Putnam. (ileiii. 30 h 769

lI

I

Woltpack

_*.__. “Wu

Pack looks to rebound

~‘.~.|’..' ..Rod Brown(center.bottom)looks for theball againstGeorgiaTech. Brownand histeammateswill belooking tortheir first winthis weekendwhen theygo toCollege Parkto faceMaryland.
C it it HENPAiztrEit/SYMF

The
volleyballteamwarmed upfor the NC.State Inviteby whippingEast Carolinalast night atReynoldsColiseum. Inthe processState playerPam Sumnerbroke the1,000 killplateau. ThePack playsthis weekendin the Invite,held atReynolds. 1.-

maewHip; lt'«‘>‘sw‘s/S'N‘

I The men’s soccer team
takes its shot at No. 1
Virginia in Charlottesville
Sunday.

Bi J.P. GiottoS'AI; W . 'i .
New coach. same resultsVirginia men's soccer coach Bruce1 Arena may be gone. but you would'1 never know it from the Iotty No. Iranking the ("as aliei's ha\c reachedwithout hilt].In January. Arena lelt the(‘avaliers to take mer as generalmanager and coach oi the I) (‘.l'nited of Major League SoccerArena left behind an iinpressi\eresume In ('harlottcsulle that interms oi college coaching is maledonly' by‘ l‘(‘| A legend JohnW‘tltldt‘ll"l'or the last si\ years. Virginiahas been the staiidaid measuredagainst by eyeiy soccer team in the

Sports
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country." NC State goalkeeperKyle (‘aiiipbell sdlcl.If anything. new coach George(ieinosatch has the IWh \crsioii oithe (amber machine prosing thatthe foe national championships inthe last se\en years are won on thefield. not last on the sidelines“their coach might be gone. butthey're still his players." teamcaptain ('arson White said “I-seryyear they get more than their shareol Paiade All-:\mericans."()ne ot those players with w hoiiithe Wolipack is all to familiar isiorward Mike l‘lshL‘f Iiisher hadtwo goals and an assist last year inthe Wahoos 4 (i destruction oi theWollpack at Method Road Stadiuml'lsllCr got out oi the gates quickly.with a goal and an assist in the firstIll ltlllltllc‘s. to put the game out oiteachl'isliei is second [It the .I\('(' withsi\ assists and titih oyerall inscoring with IE points. irginia‘s

other offensne weapons aren'texactly slouches. Ben ()lsen. whoscored in last year‘s win. has 20points already with an \(‘t' leadingl0 assists Mike Slixiiiski is tillingthe shoes ot Damon \ilyeia i‘icely‘with si\ goals .iii IJ points\Vith ioiir starters out oi the lineuptltlc‘ in suspension. the (‘.t\.Iltc‘ts hadtheir way controlling the hall In themiddle oi the iield.~\ tough \\olip.‘ick delense. whichhas only allowed one goal in 340minutes ol play. hopes to see thatthat doesn't happen again this timearound"\\e haye to keep our loriii andrun with them up and down."deiendei ,lasoii Keyes said "Butwe're going to in to open up ourgame. too “The problem with the \kolipack‘sstonewall delense is theyiye otilymanaged one goal thcinselyes in thesame duration“We Iwcrci concentrating so much

Page 3
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against Terps

I The Wolfpack football
team heads to College Park
to try to pick up the ever
elusive win number one.

Bv JAMES Cl'RH-ISine» thra
Pressure.That word seems to sum up thestate of Wolfpack football thesedays.After dropping their first threegames. including a 42-21 trouncinglast Saturday at Purdue. thepressure is certainly budding forCoach Mike ()‘Cain and his troopsAnd with the next home gamebeing a televised showdown withNo. I3 Alabama two weeks from

now. the pressure oi a possible 0 5start is beginning to mountPressure also reared its ugly headin last Saturday‘s game against theBoilermakers. when alter trailingIts-o at the hall. () (aiii benchedstarting quarterback Jose I aureano.In his place. U'(‘ain went withredshii‘tvlreshman .Iaiiiie liarnettc.who put up an admirable showing.scoring twice on the Pack‘s firsttwo possessions oi the second hall()'('ain is faced with the decisionoi whom to start against Marlyandthe experienced laureano. whostruggled on Saturday. or theIreshiiiaii Harriette who excelled atayoiding the pass rush,
sic TERPS,”1[UI" r

Sumner

kills

I The volleyball team wins
three over East Carolina in
a make-up game to up its
record to 13—5.

Bv K. GAFFNEYSim Wniim
She didn't know it. but PamSumner hit a milestone last night.NC. State‘s leading outside hittersmashed her thousandth career killlast night. leading the Pack pastEast Carolina. lS-l. lS-7. l5-3.Sumner went into the match with997 kills. The 6'3" senior collectedher third kill of the night early inthe second game. ()fiicials stoppedplay to allow State coach Kim Hallto present the game ball to astunned Sumner.“I had no idea." said Sumner alterthe match. “I really wanted to reachl.()0(). It's been a goal of minesince I started here."Hall and the State coaching staffdecided to keep the milestone asecret — even from Sumner. to keepthe team together.“We wanted to make it a surprisefor Pain. and we wanted to keep theteam on the same page," said Hall.Sumner finished the game withseven kills in [4 attempts and fourblocks. helping State demolish theECU offense.The Pack only allowed the Piratesseven serves in the iirst game withState jumping out to a 13-0 lead.Nicole Peterson was all over thefloor setting up her teammates rightfrom the opening w l’llSllt‘. Thejunior setter finished the match with2-1 assists.Coming off of a dissapointing lossto Maryland. Hall was glad to seeher team get otit of the gate quickly“We JUst knew that we had tocome Into this game with theattitude that regardless of who weare playing. we are going to playthe best we can." she said.Past Carolina threatened in thesecond game. forcing turnovers and

Bucs

j“ had no idea. .
i I really ‘
wanted to reach .
1.000. It’s been a I
. goal of mine since .
ll started here.“ I

pushing the stoic to II S beforethe Pack came back I auraKinibrell and l‘\.t|lllll Robinson tookcontrol on oiieiisc. and with thehelp oi two Suninei blocks. put thePirates awayState carried oy er its momentumIrom the second game. makingshort work of the thiid lsiiiibrelladded two ser\ ices .iccs early andthen iinished oil the iob. poundingthe game-winning killJunior middle hitter :\myLenicrman led State's iroiit linewith 10 blocks and tour assists atthe net.Pleased with the turn-around fromlast weekend. the team is alreadylooking to its iie\t match. focusingon staying on top of their game.“We wanted to get together." saidHall. “We haye a tough weekendcoming up. and this will be a goodw ariii up for its "Hall and the Pack look to pick upwhere they left otl tonight. hostingthe N t~ State llt\llL’. At 7' pm.they'll iacc oil against William aMary. then they'll meet up withI‘lorida Atlantic and 'l'owson Stateon SaturdayStudent tickets Ior all games mmthe weekend arc tree with a \alidAll (‘aiiipus (‘ardThe team plays all home games atthe South end oi Reynolds('olisetiin

, IPam Sumner.on her l.000th career "kill"

Wahoos lose coachbut not stranglehold on ACC

HIDE lEirAiM/SIAH
GO YOURSELF... Coach George Tarantini points the way.
on stopping the other team fromscoring." White said. “that we didn‘tworry enough about offense."With ties to a pair of Top 20 teams

in the .I\(‘(_'. the players areoptimistic. last Sunday's 0'0 tie to

so! CAVS. I’tter’ ,7
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'You 51am on the brakes and pull the wheel hard to the right, the sounds

of horns blaring from every direction. OK, that one was too close, way too

close. That other driver didn't even look before changing lanes. They call

them the express lanes, but you think "extinction lanes" is really more

appropriate. Today seems worse than usual. Almost like it's Celebrate

h ti Driving Month or something and you're in the

psyc o c parade. No matter. You're almost at the restaurant.

very chic, very you-know restaurant that you cannot afford. It is here that

you are meeting your well-intentioned friend whose cousin

twice-removed is in town. Cousin needs a date. Cousin is just right for you!

your friend claims. Sure. That's what your friend said about Dream Date Y

last month. The dream ended at the police station. Don't ask. "Sorry," you

tell your friend, "I'm booked." Friend laughs

Friend knows you are never booked. An hour later you're cruising for

parking. Five blocks. Six. Seven. Eight. Suddenly, you see it. space.

real, live legal parking space. With...can it be? Time left on the

meter. You slow to a stop. Flip your blinker. Stick your arm out the

window for good measure. Sure, it's a tricky parallel parking prob-

lem, but hey, you're a mathematician. You calculate, then begin the

backup. Suddenly out of nowhere, it comes: a cheesy little red sports

car zipping into your space, the driver laughing maniacally.

Your blood pressure rises.

The jerk. You start to pull away but suddenly remember. Well, of course.

You smile. Pull out your laptop. Connect the modem to the cell phone. Go.

Ahh, there it is. OK, download. Now, display. Virtually out of nowhere

a police officer materializes. She gestures at Mister Sports Car.

"Move this vehicle now, sir." Mister Sports Car argues, but the police

officer is firm. You watch as Mister Sports Car reluctantly pulls

away. You smile. Log off. Power down. Parallel parking is tricky.

Damn, that's good software.

‘ What will the next generation of software be? Come to Microsoft and shape it.
Real jobs. Real internships. With real responsibility.

Company Presentation
Mon. Oct. 7, 6-8pm
Ballroom/Galleries, University Student Center

See CP&PC for details
Bring your resume! _

Free Pizza and Software Raffle MIC’OSOfi"

vW1© 1996 Microsoit Corporation Ail rights resm
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UNDERGROUND

5“in , sl‘Az"
D-Cutlo (above) and DJ Resident (top right) are just littlesample of the cutting edge at hip-hop. Underground 88

AN IllS'An

extra!

IWKNC offers a variety of
hip-hop music for even the
ntost discriminating palette.

Br Jt'ur: CourtsStair Wimp
(‘lieck in to WKNC late one rtight.arid you'll tind one of the phat liveUnderground [)J‘s. scratchin' up onthe wheels of steel or doing a hotgiveaway. lt's dead right thottghit's the llndcrground.The show airs Monday throughWednesday front 9 pm, to midnightand Thtirsday frottt 9 pm. to 2 am.liach sltow has its own uniquestyle. l)—t‘utta starts the week offwith Fast (‘oast Hip-Hop mixes. Healso includes sortie R d: B mixedwith a tlava beat. He used to includefree-styling and battling in his show.but that is now prohibited by a newWKNC policy. Local talent canrtow prerecord their demos andWKNC will play them that way.This new policy has restricted localtalent to the listening audience. butsaves WKNC frortt any trouble withFCC as far as improper language ontlte air."1 feel that L'nderground is anoutlet for Hip-Hop in this areawhereas you can‘t get Hip—Hopanywhere else in the Raleigh area.”l)~Cutta said, "It is good becauseeach 1)] has his own individualstyle. I don‘t know about the otherhis. but I try to keep mine at acompetitive level. l‘m alwaysstriving to be the best DJ for thegood of the show. the listeners andrtty self."Resident comes to you on Tttesdaynights with his "strictly Hip-Hop"show. He said that he doesn't playgangsta rap or phony mc‘s that arestrictly in it for the money. Hip-Hopto him is an art fomi for the artists.They aren‘t in it for the money orthe fame. but for the love of musicand lyrics. Resident also has a jazzshow that contes on Sundays from 9am. to It a.m. He feels that his jazzshow is very similar to that of theUnderground because a lot of Hip-Hop uses jazz beats.

October 4, 1996

Wednesday nights D] 808 takes lover. On Thursday. Total Kaos aridA<l finish off thc week with theultimate Hip-Hop show. They giveyou a different treat every hour, Thefirst is the old school hour whichtakes the listener back in tirtte.
The second hour are the new. iustreleased rhymes that haven‘t eycnmade it to the stores yet. And thethird hottr. as Total Kaos puts it. is“the master of all mix show s," TotalKaos and A-l tear tip the turntableswith some new rhymes mixed withsome old beats.
You don't want to miss the ill mixby Total Kaos at [01-15 pm. either.it‘s the bomb drggy. so tune irt.Thursdays are Usually the night thatan artist will come tip. hattg out anddo an interview: This past Thursday.Left Eye from the group TLC came 3Lip and hung out. 1
The mission for WKNC is to gainmore listeners by having a strongerstation. Total Kaos said, “We wantto let people know we are here andwant to give back to the campus as .

far as promoting concerts " '
WKNC and other student groupsare organizing a homecomingconcert on Nov. 8th. The concert. inpart. will celebrate WKNC‘s 30thAnniversary.

1 this person‘s concerns.
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Your Horoscope King Features Syndicate

ARIES (March 21-Apr. 19)“You are being way too pushy.especially where your significantother -s concerned Try to be morescrtsttt e and listen to
it not. you will rue theday. as they say Thisweekend. ha\ c lricttds overfora getrtogetbci‘.TAl'Rl'S (Apr. 20-May 20)You are in too much of a hurry thiswu‘k and could miss art importantdetail oti a work protect, In fact.you won‘t be able to complete itcorrectly. This won‘t escape the eyeof a disapproving boss.GEMINI (May Zl-June 20) el‘dltltly Interests take the forefrontthis week. However. you need toput a lid on those extravagant urgesyou are having. Sometimes. you3 cart be merly generous with moneywhich can lcad to financialproblems for you. Remember. youdon‘t always have to be ”GoodTime Charlie."CANCER (June 2l—July 22)~~Be sure that w hatcy er you do atwork is e\ccuted this week in athorough. thoughtful manner. As arcsttlt. you reccite recognition foryour hard work. BUsiness andpleasure combine favorably overthe weekend.LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)-—-- Youhate it hard time during the earlypart of the week getting along withsomeone who rClUscs even toconsider your point of view. If youbide your time. this personultimately comes around.VIRGO (Aug. 23- Sept. 22)~Be Wllltttg to meet that specialsomeone halfway in order tosmooth things over in therelationship. Despite suchdifficulties. it‘s a great week forsociali/tng. This weekend. singlesattract romantic introductions.LIBRA (Spet. 23- Oct. 22)——The accent of this week oni togetherness. particularly in the

area of lose and romance.Business advice comesfrom an unexpectedsource. but it‘s quitesound nontheless.Patience is neededwith fartttly membersover the weekend.SCORPlO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21), Before youplunge right iii and give a friendunsolicited ad\icc. bite yourtongue?! Your interference isn‘twelcome or appreciated. Stay out ofthe fray? This weekend. pursue apet hobby.SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- Dec.21)— Thanks to the efforts of anold friend. you are able to getthrough a sticky situation on thehome front. Since this personknows all of the players involved.an equrtable solution is achieved byweek’s end. The weekend promisesrestful activities.CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- Jan.l9)—A You're being toodomineering at work. and co-workers are uncooperative as aresult. Back off and try a moregentle approach. A farttily memberis looking to you for advice on adelicate issue this weekend.AQL'ARII'S (Jan. 20— Feb.l8)~— An unexpected financialboon is likely this week. However.that doesn‘t mean it‘s time to rushout and spend. spend. spend?Someone close to you at home thisweekend is tn a depressed state andcould use some cheer from you.PISCES (Feb. l9- March 20)—You charm is your ally in gettingwhat you want in business. Be sureyou keep sight of your goals anddon't be tripped up byinconsequential details. Apersonality conflict could crop uplater iii the week at work.The house of Venus will emergeand disrupt your love life. Bewareof the odd-numbered days in thenext month.
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Clinton

National and World News

Nausea;
flux

prepares

for debates

I The president says that
with Republicans' help in
Congress, the country is in
much better shape now.
Br ELIZABETH Snooass «soRONALD J. BROWNSTEINLos Awaits IMFS
CHAUTAUQL’A. NY. ..-Refocus'ing on the campaign afteran intense few days of Middle Fastdiplomacy. President Clinton defiedexpectations Thursday by praisingthe GOP-dominated Congress forseveral different pieces oflegislation passed in recent days.Appearing before thousands ofvoters and students at GreaterBuffalo InternationalAirport. Clinton talkedof how he had"celebrated" thework of Congressin the last days ofits session."What adifference a yearmakes." Clintonsaid. reminding thecrowd about his months-long impasse Wlll'lcongressional Republicans a yearago.The unusual tribute to theRepublican-controlled Congresswas all the more unexpected giventhat Clinton offered it on his way toa three-day retreat in thesouthwestern New Yorkcountryside. where he Wlll bone upfor his debate with Bob Dole. theRepublican presidential candidate.Clinton praised Congress for newlaws requiring health insuranceplans to provide at least ~18 hours ofhospitalization for new mothers.broadening insurance coverage formental illness and providing morebenefits to children of Vietnam Warveterans who may have beenexposed to Agent Orange.He also praised a requirement thatstates test prison inmates andparolees for drugs as a condition forreceiving federal funds to build

prisons. and the widening of federalgun controls to forbid the sale offirearms to anyone convicted of adomesticwiolence charge."This is a better country now."Clinton said. referring to themeasures passed by Congress. “Weare mov Ing forward.”The list of initiatives Clinton citedwere just the most recent iii a longlist of legislative achievements theWhite House and Congress havemade together this year ——» amarked contrast to the first year ofRepublican control in Congress.when the White House and theGOP congressional leaders buttedheads on issue after issue.After the Buffalo rally. Clintonflew to the ChautauquaInstitute. an idyllic.internationallyr e n o w n e dintellectual center.where he will focuson the first debatewith Dole.scheduled forSunday.The president plansto spend his morningsworking with key adviserson issues likely to cotne upduring the debate as well aspracticing his presentation. Heexpects to take the afternoons offfor relaxation and spend eveningsin dress rehearsals. with formerSenate Majority leader George J.Mitchell standing in for Dole andWhite House press secretary MikeMcCurry acting as the moderator.For more than IOO years.Chautauqua has been a magnet forfamous politicians. thinkers andother prominent Americans whowanted an audience for their ideasand oratory skills.Lecturers whose voices have filledthe air of Chautauqua have includedAlexander Graham Bell. WilliamsJennings Bryan. Susan B. Anthonyand Jesse Jackson. Franklin D.Roosevelt delivered a famousspeech ~— "I Hate War“ »— here inl936.

If you haven’t told your
family you're an

organ and tissue donor,

you're not.

so they can cany- out _‘.ottt
l -800-355-SHARE.

To be an organ and tissue donor. even il'y'ou ve
signed something. you must tell your family- on.
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FCC denies Perot’s petition

I The regulatory
commission says the
networks gave the Reform
Party candidate reasonable
access to the airwaves.
Br PAUL FARHI AND DONALD P.BAKERtoe WASHINGION Posr
WASHINGTON —— The FederalCommunications Commission onThursday rejected a petition by RossPerot that would have forced themajor television networks to sellPerot more commercial air time.The agency. on a 4 to () vote. saidthe networks have provided Perot

with adequate access to the airwavesby selling him blocks of time duringprime-time programming. Perot hadclaimed the commercial broadcastnetworks —— ABC. CBS. NBC andFox -— had denied him reasonableaccess by refusing to sell him all ofthe air time he had sought. FCCregulations require such access forcandidates.“A broadcaster does have a certainamount of discretion (to decide howmuch time to sell)." said an FCCsource. “We didn't think tthenetworks) went beyond the [one ofreasonableness."Meanwhile. Perot finally gotinvited to a debate. but he turtied it

down.Three other alternative party
candidates accepted the rareopportunity to express their views
Monday night to a national
television audience on C-SPAN:
Harry Browne of the Libertarian
Party. John Haeglin of the NaturalLaw Party and Howard Phillips of
the Natiotial Taxpayers Party. Green
Party nominee Ralph Nader has not
responded.The 90—minute debate at the
National Press Club will begin at 8pm. It is sponsored by George
Mason University and theInternational Center for EconomicJustice. Debate moderator Jennifer

Lazlo said a Perot spokeswoman
cited a scheduling conflict btit
indicated Perot might change his
mind if an appeals court rejects his
plea to join Sunday night‘s debate
between President Clinton and Bob
Dole.Russell Verney. the Reform
Party's national coordinator. said
that isn't likely. Perot will be in
Washington late Sunday night. for a
post-Clinton~l)ole debate
appearance on “Larry King Live"
and then will fly to San Francisto
for a speech.“Even if he could get back to
Washington." Verney \(lltl. “lit-
probably wouldn't be aw akc."

Judge denies defense lawyer’s subpoenas

I Prosecution called
McVeigh’s lawyers
subpoenas of government
officials a “fishing
expedition.”

Bv GAYmRD SHAWNEWSDAV
DENVER — The presiding judgein the Oklahoma City bombing caseThursday threw out defensesubpoenas for 63 governmentagencies. brushing aside a claim byTimothy McVeigh‘s lawyer that"there‘s a cover-up going on here.”But later the judge said he wouldorder the govemment to respond todozens of specific defense requestsfor documents.Information is being “withheldfrom us and possibly theprosecution." lawyer Stephen Jonessaid as US. District Judge Richard

Matsch heard arguments on aprosecution motion to quash thesubpoenas McVeigh‘s lawyerswanted to serve on the White Homeand dozens of other federal offices.
Prosecutors argued that the scoresof defense subpoenas were “afishing expedition." Matsch grantedthe government‘s motion to blockthe subpoenas. btit remindedprosecutors “you are representativeof the whole government" andresponsible for making certain thatinformation in government files ismade available to the defense.t. You speak for the wholegovernment, and that's a lot ofpeople.” the judge told chiefprosecutor Joseph Hart/.ler.
Then. later during the second ofthree days of pretrial hearings.Matsch told the prosecutor heexpected the government to respondto 55 specific teqtiests‘ for

documents and information. Whenlawyers continued to argue with oneanother over the process known as"discovery." the judge called arecess in the proceedings, "Mypatience is wearing a little thin. Ineed to take a deep breath." Matschsaid.
After he returned to thecourtroom. he told both sides to tryto resolve their differencesovernight. "These discoverydisputes have to be settled. Weget this case ready for trial 7 orthese cases." he said. the latterphrase a reference to defenseattempts to get separate trials forMcVeigh and his co-defendant.Terry Nichols.
During the morning session.where he made his claitn of a cover-up. McVeigh‘s lawyer told thejudge he was referring to "a specificincident under seal" relating to‘

events of April W. “995. the do.the federal building Ill tlovvtilov- iiOklahoma City was destroyed by .i
truck bomb. killing lots people andinjuring 500.Jones did not elaborate. and \\llt"ta reporter asked him outside thecottrtroom for details. he said. Ican‘t tell you." But later. prost't ittoiBeth Wilkinson said in court th.itJones was referring "not to anincident. btit to a report" relay ed tothe I‘Iil by Vincent Cannistiaro.retired director of the (‘lA'scounterterroristii center.At various times in the lit monthssince he becatne McVeigh‘s court-appointed lawyer. Jones hassuggested that foreign terrorists . .or even US. government agencies-,_ were responsible for thedevastating blast.
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I the 73 year-old matriarch
of Polish poets wasconsidered a longshot for
the top literary prize.

Bypass 7E. VNIIJRPH vLos Angers t or;
WARSAW. Poland 7. Polish poetWislawa Szymborska. a reclusivewidow whose seductively simpleverse has captured the wit andwisdom ofeveryday life for the pasthalf century. has won the I996Nobel Literature Prize. the SwedishAcademy announced Thursday inStockholm.Unassuming. shy and obsessivelyprotective of her privacy.Szymborska had been considered alongshot for the prestigious award.which was presented to anotherpoet. Irishman Seamus Heaney. lastyear. Although she is perhapsPoland's most famous femalewriter. Szymborska is oftenovershadowed in Polish literarycircles by poets Zbigniew Herbertand Tadeusz Rozewicl. both ofwhom have been mentioned asNobel contenders.“She has gone through a longevolution, and has reachedmaturity." said renowned Polishpoet Czeslaw Milosl. a professor atthe University of California.Berkeley. who woti the Nobel prizeiti I980. "Polish poetry In the 30th

6W5

century has reached a stronginternational position on theEuropean continent S/ymborskarepresents It well."S/y'mborska reacted to news ofher award with characteristichumility and htinior. She grantedseveral brief telephone interviewsfrotn a faraway mountain retreat shefrequents in southern Poland. thentook an afternoon nap ~ with strictorders not to be disturbed.“l have accepted it with surprise.of course with great joy. but alsowith bewilderment atidembarrassment." she told agathering of reporters later in theday. after relenttng to demands for apublic appearance. “My poetiy isquite private l ain a private personI will have to be a bit ol anofficial person. and I don‘t like thisbecause I‘m not a movie star."At 73. S/ymborska is thematriarch of Polish pticls. with herfirst collection of poems publishedin l‘lSZ and her latest still beingpenned when the telephone callcame froth Stockholm. Althoughthe volume of her work is relativelymodest. the Swedish Academyreferred to it as powerful art thatcombines “esprit. inventiveness andempathy.”Critics describe her poetry asemotional. striking sometimeseven arresting bttt rarelypersonal.As with many Polish writers of
l
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her generation. S/ymborska brieflydabbled iii social realism - twoearly works glorified communism~~ but she qutckly went on to writecritically about totalitarianism.including one poem that likenedJosef Stalin to the AbominableSnowman. In a later verse."Children of this Age." Slymborskacast politics as the obsession of ourtime.“Whether you like it or not yourgenes have a political futtirethccolor of your skin is political youreyes have a political dimension.Whatever you say has its echowhatever you keep quiet about Ispolitical regardless."
In the l‘lels. Sxymborskacollaborated under a pseudonym ina Polish "samildal." orunderground. publication as well asan exile magazine published iiiParis liarlicr. she worked for nearlylottr decades as a book critic for anow-defunct Polish literarymagazine.Her poems have been translatedinto IiumeroUs languages. includingIinglish. but she remains relativelyobscure outside her homeland. Thesubtleties of her poetry. theSwedish Academy said. do notalways translate well. somethingthat may contribute to her lack ofinternational notoriety. Theacademy acknowledged. however.that a l989 Swedish translation otselected poems strongly influencedmembers‘ impressions of herwriting. and Slymborska credited

.9 D Polish poet Wins Nobel

Prize for Literature

her Swedish translator withsecuring the Nobel.“If this had been a mediocretranslator. we would not be talkingtoday she said.
Three books of her poetry has.-bcen published in English.including “View with a “fill” t-tSand." released last year l~\Harcourt Brace 8; ('o. l ast Jammy.the Village Voice tlesittbctlS/ymbotska as “a tretticndous findwhen previewing a public rcatlto.of her translated work Iii New \ttr'».“lIer htttnot' is Itiotirnl'til. hwsadness antic. her sense titttitcriority completely lthlll‘dl‘lr‘ ;..the senses." the newspaper saidIn announcing the award. thcSwedish Academy drew specialattention to a Witt) poem. “NothingTwice." as illustrative of "a vttcal.ot lightning" tti her art. The lin.ilst.iIi/.i. translated Itito l‘ttgllsl‘t.reads
"With smiles and kisses. we ptctcrto seek accord beneath our \l.ttalthough we‘re different l\\kconcur) just as two drops of waterare
S/yinborska told Icpttllt‘lsThursday she will slip back Illltoblivion for the next several weeksto work on her acceptance spt-t-tltShe also reportedly plans to donatther SI million cash awaid tocharity. likely staying in her modestlworrtmltt apartment in the soiitlicittcity of Krakow.

EVERYBODY, HAVE A NICE l)/\Yl

*Aymsnn<fimmnmmrmwy BizFacts glow/Q Q ~I fficy gr» .I.
5. '- ajg Managers, go west “7°. ,.

Percent of executives polled who *5 / ._, .5. “5plan to increase their managementstaffs In the next six months. by region: :-

a 1’. “ " ’ West 1* ~ , 59.5% 5"4‘c\"”,\ : New EnglandM49.1% / Wilt:> North Centralm47.1% 44/ K it
Southwest 46.2% a. fizz...) ~>
odwestM45.1% ~Li;

‘ . W Middle AtlanticM44.7% in ““5: “7" ..
AND SAVE. DRUNK DRIVING DOESN’T .South CentralM43.7% .1 d . JUST KILL DRUNK DRIVERS. S o its... . 5When you buy products made from recyc e materiais. MWMM ,, ,M, W outh Atlantic .. g 42.1 /o ‘4 up. . . .

recycling keeps working To find out more. call l-BOO—CALL-EDF 4 WI! . 5 - v3.6.4.7???” pig, 4»Vest ‘tmtiyotit‘:‘t‘revttt .~.st~ tl. $.22?“ '77“ ‘ :— 43: ’5W , Ir; 'l tr rlr: .i-I. 3o \‘ttz r-zur t i.i.-\'t“- ’t -“‘ «I \ " N ,V \ 5
! A 0A ENVIRONMENTAL dwidrhti; l‘irw'atiseltfhtk.l.s.iii.w~vi.' " ' ‘ r5 It: i -‘ ‘ q}? f.
l ‘ .. inward»? 0' amt— DEFENSE @ ‘ .llt'tipit'. How Win yrtti il\'tv‘.y17:3tdl“thin 4. SOURCE Manathrient Recruiters international ,‘1 a-DF IMINF? 2'. :o'vev of i 900 hiring executives ,‘~ ’4t mimsnou'tmmatnsnmsomiut. 1.. . manor?" t); wtt arrowIguana-utnugiq‘ -_ _ _ ., .,
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Pigskin Picks Week Five—
Here's a little known fact-- thisweek is National .lohn Travolta week.First there was National DairyMonth. then Dental Hygiene Week.The apocalypse was apparently uponus when they celebrated Vanilla IceMinute. btit our crack research stafffound out the Fro/cn ()ne made it allup.Oh well. back to the (‘omeback Kid.

Maybe Mike ()‘Cain should ptit on20 pounds and maybe QuentinTarantino can resurrect his career.Everyone knows Travolta is coolerthan It) cool things. so the only waywe knew to celebrate was honor himin Picks. Here goes nothing. You digit the most.Still in first place is Debra “OliviaNewton John" Morgan. Bet you

didn‘t know that Debs was Sandy inGrease.Tied for second is WRAL cohortBob “Boy in the plastic bubble"Langford. With Langford, a gameoff the pace. is Senator Jesse“Barbarino” Helms. Since the Sen.has been in office since the premiereof “Welcome Back Kotter." thenickname fits.

Also in second is the guest slot.this week occupied by George“Chili Palmer" Tarantini.In fifth place is Dr. John David“Jive Talkiii’" Smith. IIL'I'L"\another little tidbit of info. thegood doctor was the second choiceof the producers of “SaturdayNight Fever." 'I'ravolta itll’bl gotnothing on Dancing David Smith

SEWER“ SWQRS

news w

was:

'_ msLl_l
Last Week:

Overall:
NC. State at Maryland
Duke at Navy
N.Carolina at Wake Forest
Virginia at Georgia Tech
Clemson at Florida State
Michigan at N'Westem
Penn State at Ohio State
Indiana at Illinois
Nebraska at Kansas State
UCLA at Oregon
Kansas at Oklahoma
Georgia at Miss. State
Nevada at UNLV
Florida at Arkansas
Akron at Kent

l
l
l
ll
L i

Sen.[lesse GregHe ms Frey
11-4 11-4
43-17 42-18

Maryland Maryland
Navy Navy
N. Carolina N. Carolina
Virginia Virginia
Florida State Florida State
Michigan Michigan
Ohio State Ohio State
Illinois Illinois
Nebraska Nebraska
UCLA Oregon
Kansas Kansas
Miss. State Miss. State
Nevada Nevada
Florida Florida
Akron

2’

_ _ 4%.,i ALL..- ..
James M MichaelLail Preston
10-5 10-5
36-24 37-23

NC. State NC. State
Navy Navy
Wake Forest N. Carolina
Virginia Virginia
Florida State Florida State
Michigan Michigan
Ohio State Ohio State
Illinois Illinois
Nebraska Nebraska
UCLA Oregon
Kansas Kansas
Miss. State Miss. State
Nevada Nevada
Florida Florida
Akron Akron

GI. I’. Gov. jimiglio Hunt
9-6 11-4

37-23 41-19
NC. State NC. State
Navy Navy
Wake Forest N. Carolina
Virginia Virginia
Florida State Florida State
N’Western Michigan
Penn State Ohio State
Illinois Illinois
Kansas State Nebraska
Oregon UCLA
Kansas Kansas
Georgia Miss. State
Nevada UNLV
Arkansas Florida
Akron Kent Akron

on the dance floor.Greg “Grease is the word.”Frey is tied with Dr. Smith.Governor Jim “Broken Arrow”Hunt is neck and neck with Frey.The troika of Technician troublebrings tip the rear with J.P.“Vincent Vega” Giglio. James M.“Phenomena” Lail and Michael" Look Who’s Talking” Preston.

It’s the most to say the least

This week‘s games are fairlyeasy. but we tried our best to throwyou for a loop.
Mam a1 MEL—This isloosely referred to as the Battle ofthe Brothels. Reportedly. thewinner gets his pick of prostitutesin the Gambling State.
Augie AI Km~ We don'thave a clue.

Debra Dr. JohnMorgan David Smith
11-4 10-5
44-16 42-18

Maryland Maryland
Navy Navy
N. Carolina N. Carolina
Virginia Virginia
Florida State Florida State
Michigan Michigan
Ohio State Ohio State
Illinois Illinois
Nebraska Nebraska
Oregon UCLA
Kansas Kansas
Miss. State Miss. State
Nevada Nevada
Florida Florida
Akron Akron

Guest
Picker

Wolfpack
Soccer
shaman

Bob GEORGELangford TARANTINI
11-4 12-3
43-17 43-17

Maryland NC. State
Navy Navy
N. Carolina N. Carolina
Virginia Virginia
Florida State Florida State
Michigan Michigan
Ohio State Ohio State
Illinois Illinois
Nebraska Nebraska
Oregon UCLA
Kansas Oklahoma
Georgia Miss. State
UNLV UNLV
Florida Florida
Akron Kent

Terps('iintiniu'il lriwi l’tit't' .t'
While many fans may have anidea on who to start. it willultimately be ()‘(‘ain's choice who

suits tip and takes the first snap.
Probably the biggest factor in hisdecision will be Maryland‘simpressive detcnsc. The Terrapinsare ranked ninth nationally indefense.
They’ve allowed just 252 yards

per game. giving tip just a meager3.8 yards per play. In jtist fourgames. the Maryland defense hasracked tip l4 sacks and is on a paceto surpass last season‘s total of 33with seven games remaining in theseason.
The lone bright spot on defensefor the Wolfpack has been the playof Hassan Shainsid—I)ecn.
He was ranked third in the countryamong cornerbacks going into lastSaturday's game. averaging oneinterception per game. though hewasn‘t able to make any picks

against Purdue.
While Maryland isn‘t as explosiveoffensively as Florida State. neitheris Purdue. yet the Boilermakersposted 42 points against the Packdefense.
So the question is. what can thePack defense expect to seeoffensively from the Terrapins?
The Maryland offense has seenbetter days. Their startingquarterback. redshirt-junior BrianCummings. is out indefinitely witha busted shoulder.
In his place is redshirt-freshman

Ken Mastrole. the first freshman to
start at quarterback for the 'I'crps in
school history.
His lack of experience may litirt .

the Terrapins if the Woltpack

ltllll3
defense can put on the pressure and
force a few turnovers
The pressure is building for the

Cavs
(‘iiriliiiiit'il from Page J

‘ ('leinson was a moral victory for thePack.In the first round of last year's,-\('(‘ Tournament. Clemsonthrashed the Wolfpack 5—0 for the. g g . worst defeat in tournament history.Wolfpack tootball tcain ll the Pack
can go into ('ollcge Park and pull ;
out a wtn. then perhaps some of that
pressure Wlll be alleviated.

"That was an awful end to anawful year." Campbell said. “Butthat was then. and this is now. Wel haven‘t lost yet in the ACC. andl

we've set a solid foundation for therest of the season."Thanks to Maryland. with whomthe Wolfpack tied l-l. the ACCrace is neck and neck. State (0-0-2)is only a half game out of first placeafter the Terps drilled No. l Duke.4-l. With a win Sunday. State willbe in a position no one expectedthey would.“When other teams think aboutNC. State. they don‘t know what‘sgoing to happen." Coach GeorgeTarantini said. "We keep gettingbetter and better everyday.“

Nandonet

UPDATING

IS OUR

BUSINESS.

4615 jVI/VV {i H.
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Can't find what you're looking for in the Sports Section?
Point your browser to the SportServer and you'll get more sports

coverage than you can handle. From professional and college sports
stats and stories to international leagues to NASCAR,

it's all on the SportServer and it absolutely FREE!
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Office has money to burn a,
i‘I Financial Aid has financial aid for you.

. ' - Some students don‘t qualify 9
money waiting for for aid. work two jobs. but stillstudents. 3.

.C. State's Financial
Aid Office has a
surplus of $1 million

from its share of the $8.4
million netted by the tuition
increase. The money has been
set aside to finance
scholarships for students with
a financial need and a grade
point average of 3.0 or better.
Portions of the original

allotted amount of $4.2 million
have been given out in the
form of scholarships and
grants. Should the Financial
Aid Office continue to hold on
to the extra money until a
student gets tired of
complaining about tuition and
actually applies for aid? Or
should the office find a
different use for it?
Many students can‘t qualify

for financial aid. Your
financial aid application will
be based on what you and your
parents reported on their tax
returns. not how much they
actually have. Suppose your
parents make $60,000. but are
in debt up to their eyebrows
and have very little savings to
fall back on. Your application
would still be based on that
$60,000. which means no

can‘t attend classes. They
aren‘t here this semester
because they just couldn't
come up with that last $400. Is
it too late for them?

If there is St million left
after all the money is given
out. maybe a $400 increase for
each student was too much.
There is always the possibility
that the Board of Trustees was
a little overzealous when it
voted on the tuition increase.
With $1 million left over. it is

clear that the $400 increase
was too much. Let’s suggest a
new and groundbreaking use
for the excess -— give it back
to the ones who had to fork it
over in the first place.
How about this? Use the

money to air-conditioning
some of the residence hall or
set up more computer labs.
This money came from the

students. The Financial Aid
Office has done an exceptional
job ofgiving it back to as many
of those students as possible.
It's time to look at altemative
uses for the rest that will best
serve the interests of the
majority of students. Here‘s a
bizarre thought. Just give the
extra $l million to the library.
After all. there‘s no such thing
as too many books.

Some float through life

I Special Olympians
show how many people
lack dedication.
6 Let me win. but ifl

cannot. let me be brave in
the attempt." This is the

motto of the Special Olympics.
In 1999 Raleigh will host the
Special Olympics World
Summer Games. Many of the
events will take place at NC.
State.
The athletes with disabilities

will come from all over the
world to participate. For the
next three years. these
dedicated individuals will put
more effort into their training
than most of us will put into
living our entire lives. [i highly
speaks very well of the
athletes. but it doesn‘t say
much for the rest of us.
Some of NCSU‘s athletes

come close. Examples are the
people who maintain Dean's
List grades in addition to
practice and game schedules.
Others are floating through
school as they will float
through the rest of their lives.
They are content to receive
whatever grades the professor
feels like handing out on a
given day.
Attitudes like these are what

has made America the great
nation it is today. It's why we
have justifiable complaints

over the service we receive.the quality of the merchandise
we purchase and the level of
education our children receive.
The quality of our culture and
our society has steadily
deteriorated. Why? Because
we allowed ourselves to float
into it.
It is time for each individual

to put the type ofeffort into
their lives own that these
remarkable people put into
theirs. Each day is a struggle
for many of the Special
Olympics athletes. The
completion of each day is a
major triumph to them because
they must work hard and
diligently to obtain each goal.
If we as individuals put that
much effort into everything
that came our way. our nation.
our community. our school and
the quality of our very lives
would reach far beyond our
wildest dreams.
What holds us back from

achieving this goal? We are
not "brave in the attempt." A
first failure finishes many of
us. and in our defeat we let
down all of humanity. It is not
winning but the continuing
struggle to compete with
honesty and bravery that
carries us forward. The
athletes of Special Olympics
know this. If only we could all
be so wise.
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A history lesson thatIS seldom taught
‘A tree without roots is dead.Sois a people withoutknowledge of their history."~ Carter T. WoodsonFrom the day I first enteredschool. l have been taught history.I have learned the names. datesand events that have shaped theworld I live in. l have come tounderstand the concept that thepast has shaped the reality l know.My senior year in high school. lhad a history teacher who taughtme that much of what I hadlearned up until that time w as .1lie. or at best. a half-truth.The founding fathers of ourcountry were great men. Theywere also bigots and shoe ow ncrs.The founding mothers married thefathers. and that was the extent oftheir contribution -— unless theycould sew flags. of course.In church. I learned that Jesushad white skirt. light brown hairand blue eyes. A neat trick forsomeone born in a Mediterraneancountry I also learned that if youdidn‘t strictly follow the doctrineof the particular denomination lwas raised in. God didn't carewhat happened to you.Truths. ltallltruths and lies. lsthis really wha' we want ourchildren to learn? I reali/e tellingsixvyearvolds that ChristopherColumbus died from syphilis andthat Hcrod the (ircat tried to killthe baby Jesus because he had

Terry Bennett

gone mad frorn the same illnesswould lead to questions thctrparents may not bc ready toanswer. Howcyct. do we reallynccd to portray historical figuresas being complctcly good or bad'.’What about the people andeycnts in our history that aresimply ignored“ Some attemptshate been made to rectify this.(‘hildrcn todtty lcat’ti titorc about.-\lrlL‘illlv-\mc‘rlc.lll history by thethird grade than did tit l3 yearsof school. \Vc .irc moying in theright direction But there is still itgreat deal of history that isn'tconstdcrcd .icccptablcOctober is (iay and LesbianHistory Month. and l hay c beenactiye in planning events tocdtlcttli: .illtl cc‘lclirtitc \thtldichssions first began. I realizedthat the only historical figurcsl

could come up with are allcurrently living or have livedduring my lifetime. I atn active inthc comtnuntty. I understand thepolitical issues. but I don't knowmy own history. I doubt many ofus do.Who are our role models? Wheredo we look to find them? l haverecently begun to look for theanswers. During my search. Inoticed that many people assumethat gay. lesbian and bisexualhistorical figures can only be rolemodels to their own people.Something akin to FrederickDouglass only being a role modelto African-Americans. I don‘t buythe Douglass comparison. nor do Iaccept as fact that gays. lesbiansand bisexuals can‘t be role modelsfor everyone.
So who are the people w ho mademy history"? The list is a long andproud one filled With names thatpopulate the history books of theworld. Here is a partial list:Sappho. Mandy Carter.Tennessee Williams. Loursa MayAlcott. Charles Laughton. MarcelProUst. Peter Tchaikovsky. WaltWhitman. Martina Navratilova.Liverace. Rock Hudson. AlanTurning. Yukio Mishima. We‘wha.Radclyffe Hall. Harvey Milk. JaneRule. May Sarton. Bayard Rustin.Samuel Delaney. Rudolf Nurey'ev.Freddie Mercury. k.d. lung.Melissa Ethridge.

Are all these people gay. lesbianor bisexual? In some cases theanswer is a definitiye yes. Inothers. there is strong evidencethat the answer is yes.
Unfortunately. the world hasn'tcome very far. Acknowledginghomosexuality or bisexualitycould have had as devastating aneffect on careers and socialstanding then as it does now.Whatever the case. each of thesepeople. through their writing.music or life. has made anenduring contribution to history.both yours and mine.
The question I would like ananswer to is this. When will therebean English or history listing inTRACS that reflects these names?When will I be given anopportunity to study my people‘shistory and literature? When willNC. State offer a course titled"Survey of Bisexual/Gay/LesbianHistory" or “Survey of B/Ci/l.Literature“? Some will say it ‘.won't happen in my lifetime. With Ithe help of our friends and allies atNCSI '. I hope to sign up for oneof these classes before I graduate.I can only hope that enough of youwould be interested enough intaking such a class to convince theadministration to make my dreama reality. After all. we‘re supposedto be here to find the truth.

This will be around a lot longer then you will
The first serious ambition lremember but mg was to bc aprofessional writer. Initially. Iwanted to w rite heroic swortlanil—sorcery fantasy noycls. like J RR.Tolkien. my then—idol iw born I \lllladmire greatly). Braving theterrible ey ils. facing knights andfair maidens on white horses. mynoyel ideas (mostly thinly \eilcdcopies of Tolkien and AnneMcCaffrey plots; would appeal tothe fans ofthat gcnrc. making me alarge sum ot money in the proccss.cycntually landing the intcry IL‘\\sin science fiction and fantasymaga/ines and laud from thefellows who give out the HugoAwards. To me. writing w asmerely something to entertain andto utilize when penning thank-younotes to giftegtying rclatiycs, Myyoung brain hadn't quttc graspedits dccpcr significance isomc say itstill hasn'tt.Later. especially in high school.lmade meager attempts at poetryMost of it w as pretty bad stuff. tltctypical adolescent angst andimmature and inexperiencedcomments on love and beauty.Writing had come to meansomething more. something moredeeply human. Although I stilldidn‘t comprehend its fullrepercussions. l was forming anunderstanding of writing thatlinked it more closely tocommunication between people.Within the last few years. l have

7 Andrew Damick

COMMENTARY
comi- to \lt'\\ \ytlllllg as somethingthat can make pcoplc immortal.sotitctliiitg that influences theserious cilll\L‘f\.llltlll\ of thecountry. something that shapes andcritiques tltc w .tys pcoplc thinklost its \\ illiam Shakespearebecame tltc author with tltc mostprofound impact on lll\ language.tlic dcsirc has grown within me tomake \llkll .i diffct‘cncc. Writers.irc tltc undying yoiccs of otirctilturcWhy do I bother to say all thesethings.’ It‘s not just mere sc|f~tiggtandi/cmcnt or childhoodnostalgia. lct me assure you.lnstcud. my purpose is somethingfar grcatcr l seek to poittt the eyesof those w ho call themselvesw “it“ to the responsibility that hasbeen placed in our hands; the ideas.opinions. consciences. andcommentaries with which we havebeen entrusted. We are thc faith.tltc passion. the right hand and tltccritical eye of ottr societyIt bothers mc greatly when I seethose of ll\ who call ourselvesw rttcrs cilgttgttig tn topics that areltltlllt‘tlsc‘ly triyiul When we couldbe discussing the issues that affectand radically mold our university.

our city. our country and ourculture. we often take up toy-likeideas which. after the reader putsthem down. will never be seriouslyconsidered again. Why are wetalking about high prices at ourconvenience stores or the best waysto make people in restaurants thinkyou're socially maladjusted whenwe could be discussing who‘sgoing to be ruling our country.Why Student Govemment isn‘tdoing what we want or growingpolitical activist sentiments oncampus? Do we genuinely havenothing better to talk about? ls thisthe substance of our deep thought?We are seeing the equivalent ofwatching a few warriors throwingthemselves into the fight. wieldingtheir swords against a sea of enemyideas. while the majority of thesoldiers take to the bushes.whacking away at the leaves andbranches with ever-dulling blades.Writers. the people to whom Godgave the sharpened sword ofcommunication as a gift. have aresponsibility to use people thatgift in the battle.I understand that not all areprofessional or even seriousamateur writers. However. eventhe student who isn't trying to beChaucer or Whitman. but simplywriting a term paper. has aresponsibility to hone his writingskills. The instructor will hear thevoice the student has created In hispaper and Wlll iudgc him based on

that. His ideas will suffer if hecannot communicate themct'fcctiyely‘, Don‘t you want thechannel to be clear so yourmessage may come through all theeasier"It may surprise you. but accordingto recent studies. more employersconsider effective writing andcommunication skills to be farmore important than computerliteracy.If you are reading this column.you can probably write as well.You and l both have an obligationto not squander our words onmeaningless and trivial topics. butto use them to further our ownconvictions. our own beliefs. ourown knowledge. and to pass themon to our fellows. This noblecharge our culture has given us alsocalls for a continual sharpening ofthe blade. a never~ending pursuit ofmore effective writing skills. If youdo not intend to be in the forefront.if you do not intend to fight bravelyand with the sharpness of yourmind. leave the battle and get outof the way of those who will.Finally. in the words of SaulBellow. “Our society. like decadentRome. has turned into anamusement society. with writerschief among the court jestcrs 7—not so much above the clatter aspart of it." Don't resign yourself tothat.
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Rebel flag promotes anger and hostility
You know. I have been criticizinga lot of people for being ignorant. Imissed one person though —myself. Yes. I. too. am ignorant.Case in point. A few weeks ago. agood friend of mine came to melooking distressed and verynervous. I asked him what waswrong. and he told me thatsomebody had written some veryslanderous. racist remarks on themessage board on the door of hisroom in Tucker Residence Hall. Ifeel as though I am ignorant forthinking that. at the university level.people just don‘t sink to such lowlevels of itnbecility.I thought that this university was aplace of “higher education." andthat it was composed of intelligentpeople who are knowledgeableenough to realize that. to quote afamous T shirt. “Racism Sticks!"But I was wrong, liven thoughpeople are a part of this institutionof higher education. they are still asempty-headed as they were back inthe “()le South."This idea got the thinking a littlemore. I thought about the numeroustimes I would walk by or go intosomeone‘s room and there in frontof me l would see the epitome ofhatred # the rebel flag A lot ofpeople say that this flag representsheritage and not hate. but I beg todiffer. To me. and a lot of otherpeople. the rebel flag represents

Roop Mundi
f

<w>HZHZZOO
hatred against blacks and otherminorities. When I see a personwaving a rebel flag in front of them.I think (in fear). “Is this persongoing to lynch me?“Last year. I had manyconversations with certain people.who shall remain nameless. aboutthe rebel flag and what it stands for.The arguments I heard were usuallysomething like. “I lost blood overthis flag. so I'm going to wave inrespect for tny forefathers." 0r “Ifblacks can wear a Malcolm X Tshirt. why can't I wear a rebel flagT-shirt." Or. my favorite. "This flagrepresents Southem heritage! Notslaveryl!“OK. OK. slow down. Let'sdemolish these arguments in a civil.non—violent manner. using tools likehonest. objective criticism and

understanding of the times then andnow.First of all. I would like to addressthe idea of respecting the flag inremembrance of your forefathers. Ifyou want to respect the memory ofyour forefathers. that‘s fine. butshouldn’t you look and objectivelydiscern what your forefathers did todeserve this respect? Let‘s say oneof your forefathers was a Southernplantation owner; he probablyowned a lot of slaves and probablywhipped them as well. We do notneed to divulge how unjust anddespicable the institution of slaverywas. but these people. many of yourforefathers. are the ones whoinstigated slavery. kept it alive andtried to keep it alive by fighting inthe Civil War. l don't know aboutyou. but if my great grandfatherwere a slave-beating plantationowner. I wouldn't hold any respectfor him at all.When Spike Lee made hiscinematic masterpiece ‘X.‘ itpromoted a lot of conscientiousnessamong the black community and atrend to wear clothing with an ”."XDisputes arose debating whether itwas politically correct to wear an“X" for some people and not towear a rebel flag for others. Well.these disputes are still alive today.The “if you wear your X, I‘ll wearmine" argument is completelyfallacious.

These two entities are completelydifferent. The rebel flag is a symbolof hate. injustice. segregation andkeeping a race of people chainedup. while Malcolm X stood for theliberation of a race of people. Hestood forjustice and making surethat people received the rights theydeserved as American citizens.These two arguments have beenlooked upon as opposites. They arenot. They are two differentsituations dealing with two differenttimes,“Heritage. Not Hate" this onejust begs to be destroyed. A lot ofSouthem “culture" is based on thehate that let slavery prosper. Peoplehat ed blacks. They weren‘t evenrecognized as humans. This“culture" put niuules on blackpeople, Sure. there might be someaspects of southern culture thathave nothing to do with slavery. butI want to know what culture has todo with the rebel flag. What doesthe rebel flag have to do with sweettea‘.’The rebel llag promotes feelingsof resentment and hate amongpeople. The people that flaunt theflag know this very well. I thinkthat many of the people thatostensibly display the flag do it topromote anger and hostility in theminds of minorities and others.

The Campus

FORUM

SBP vote protects
student’s money

After reading Monday‘s Opinioncolumns. presenting the pro and consides to the Student Body President'svote on the Student Media Authority.Technician Editor in Chief. ChrisBays‘den. argued that this vote“violates a fundamental Americanprinciple." namely the firstamendment to freedom of the press,I‘d like to bring Baysden back toreality. Technician is not “ThePress" or a very effective “watchdog" for our campus. and RobertZimmer does not have the influenceof Bill Clinton.This paper. like WKNC orAgromeck. is a student fee fundedproject to supplement students'classroom leaming. It Is a usefulsource of campus infonnation andprovides an open forum for studentsto present their opinions. However.as long as student media receivesstudent fees. students should have avoice in its administration.The student body president iscurrently the best person to representstudents. By only controlling one outof IS votes on the SMA. I doubt theSBP can control the appointment ofmedia heads and appropriation offunds. Yet the president can helpkeep the SMA down to earth andmake sure the funds are distributed

in the best interests of the students. Ifthe only people making thesedecisions are the media headsthemselves. then I see the potentialof each medium only consideringtheir own interests and getting over-inflated visions of their realimportance.If more people read the Technicianthan buy an Agromeck. does thatmean they have a greater need forfunds? Maybe that money would bebetter spent developing the yearbookor a literary magazine. Shouldn'tsomebody on the SMA try to find anew voice of the entire N.C. Statecommunity? I know I'm not the onlyone who dreads listening to WKNCfor hoursjust to find out when camp-outs for games begin. ()ne vote onSMA probably won‘t changeanything. but I know l would feelbetter knowing that someone has avote to protect my best interests onhow my money is spent.
Abee LowmanJunior. Zoology

Band should take
something
seriously

Here we go again. the band iscreating another tempest in a teapot.The marching band gets a newdirector and nobody likes him.Didn’t this happen just a coupleyears ago'.’ It just goes to prove theadage “be careful what you ask for.you just might get it."It‘s about time the band takessomething seriously. l remembersitting in the press box at football

BB&T

BRING YOUR DEGREE T0
BB&T

AND BUILD A CAREER
YOU CAN BANK ON

(‘oritut'l Your (‘ureer Planning and Placement Center
for Inlen‘ien' Times

An Equal Opportunity Employer M F VTD
Member FDIC

r-—_-——--——

r----——

Buy a pizza, get
another For only

1.00!

Little Caesars“...... ......... ........Q E
Valid only at Fast Fare on Hillsborough St September 27-October 4

games and laughing with severalother sports writers about the qualityof the band. If they are happy withthat. then so be it.I hope the new director works outand makes the band the "Pride of theWolfpack." It would be a nicechange.
Ted NewmanClass of I995

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes
Campus Forum letters.
They are likely to be

printed if they:
- are limited to approximately
350 words

'are signed with the writer‘s
name. and. if the writer is a
student. his/her major

Technician will consider allsubmissions. but does not
guarantee they will be published.
All letters are subject to editing

and become the property of
Technician. Letters should be
brought by Suite 323 of the
Student Center Annex or mailed
to Technician. Campus Forum.
P.O. Box 8608. N.C. State
University. Raleigh. NC 27695-
8608.
Forum letters may also be

submitted via e-mail. The
forum‘s address is TechForum-
L@ncsu.edu.

QUALIFIED

TO RIDE.
———._____—MOTORCYCLE OPERATOR LICENSE
Howard G Nichols ‘ .838l Center Ave .Hometown
x417.Win/i1;ANY STATE, USA

Unlicensed riders account for80% of the fatalities in some states.80 get your motorcycle operatorlicense today. And provethat you can ride safely.MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDATION -»

Eye 26 WAY5
to heLp SAVehie
CAP-M CALL

keno-“88’98873
(I.'Jl'h share‘ Ana-Sonata: 0 mans-emu

.October 6. "
,rspoon Student

”flitlElllA'llOs till ‘3‘» tall
The office of New Student Orientation is in the
process of selecting ORIENTATION COUNSELORS
for the l997 year. Students who are interested
must have at least a gpa of 2.5. All candidates
should attend one of the following informational
meetings:

-Mon, Oct. 7th
Mon, Oct. 7th
-Tues, Oct. 8th 2:30-3:30pm
-Fri, Oct. 1 lth 1:00-2:00pm

All meetings are in Metcalf Classroom, 2nd floor
Metcalf Residence Hall

12:00-l :OOpm
3:00-4:00pm

For more information, please contact the office of New
Student Orientation at 5l5-7526 or drop by suite 203A

Metcalf Hall

ice with fares as low as
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Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance O 2pm
Display Ads

2 issues in advance @
Ask Us About

ways to make your ad more
attractive

Classifieds

October 4, 1996

Private Party

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15$ for each word over 25 per day

Businesses
Call for rates
Personals

20 words...$1.50/day
15ci’word per day over 20

Call 515-2029
OT

Fax 515-5133
between 9am—5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free

Volume 77, Number 18

Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsible for
damages or loss due to fraudulent advertise-
ments. we make every effort to prevent false or
misleading advertising from appearing in our
publication. If you find any ad questionable.
please let us know. as we wish to protect our
readers from any possible inconvenience.

IIL Ill \\i|IIILII

'TECHNICIAN
CLASSIFIEDS'are looking for someone towork from 9am to 11amM.W.F. Call Alexis or Full at515-2029.eeeeneneeeennnename-one.

$1750 weekly possible mailing ourcirculars. For more info call 301-306-1207
AGROMECK 1997 CommissmnSales People needed to sellyearbooks. Make GREAT MONEYwhile having fun” Must be apeople oriented person, CallJennifer at 515-2409 NOWII
ANIMAL Hospital has part time.full-time. MO'DIRQ. afternoon,weekends positions available,851-8387.
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING-Earn up to $2.0004/month workingon Cruise Ships or Land-Tourcompanies. World travel (Hawaii.Mexico, the Caribbean. etc)Seasonal and F/T employmentavailable. No experiencenecessary For more informationcall 1-206-971-3550 ext. C53599,
DEPENDABLE individual wantedto paint interior walls and ceilingsof house. Nights and weekendsonly Rate negotiable. Suppliesprouded. Call 834-1787
DRY cleaners counter personsneeded for a m., p m. andSaturdays. Flexible hours. CallMartinizing Dry Cleaners. 469-9492 Mon-Sat. Preston CornersCary 10 minutes from NC State.ENGRAVING SHOP ASSISTANTI need PIT help 20 hours a weekout of my home in north Raleigh,Computer and small tools skillshelpful. Hours flex1ble Challengingwork! Two year commitmentpreferred. 848-4400
FRED'S BEDS hiring salespersonfor North Raleigh location to workweekends. Neat appearance amust. $6.50/hr plus incentives tostart. Apply in person 0 5521Western Blvd. 10-Spm weekdays.
FREE T-SHIRT

+ 31000Credit Card fundraisers forfraternities. sororities A groupsAny campus organization canraise up to 81000 by earning awhopping Sim/VISA applicationCall 1800-9320528 ext. 65Qualified callers receiveFREE T-SHIRT.
FULL and part-time COUNTERSALES posnions availablethroughout Raleigh and CaryFlexible hours. call Joan 828-0578. Min Davis Cleaners.
FULL-TIME. part-time. seasonal.poSitions available Brookstone atCrabtree Valley Mall and CaryTowne Center Flexible hoursCall 782-1788
GERMAN native speaker neededto teach 6 A 10 year olds Day.515-5726 Night. 779-4406,
VIDEO GAME Jr PCSTOREHELPWANTEDLL TIME. PART TIMEAM AND PM SHIFTS

KNOWLEDGE 01“ VIDEOGAMES AND PCSOFTWARE. COMPUTERSKILLS, INTERNET,RETAIL SALES.POSITIONS AVAILABLEIMMEDIATELY FORTHOSE WHO AREHARDWORKING.DILIGENT ANDTRUS'I‘WORTHYAPPLICATIONSACCEPTED moo-8.003132 CALVARY DR. 9107K (919) 860-9473

1 day ..... $3.50
2pm 2 days..... $5.253 days ..... $6.50

4 days ..... $8.00
5 days ..... $9.00
5+ $‘ 25 /day

GET 9310 lo Dlay' Youth NEED MONEY? Eairr s- 50 mCounselors needed for earlyarrivals 7-9am, and after school 36pm. programs Must be poSitiverole model Flexible workingschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. 4699622 for application
GREAT for college studentsPhone number 469-2151 Fridays5-7pm Saturdays 10-7pm Everyother weekend S5 SO/hr
HELP wanted Local movingcompany needs F/T and P/Tpeople Will work around schoolschedule $7 50/hr to start Callfor an interview 362-8355
HELP WANTED MOVERS Loadand unload mov1ng truck $8 OOihrSun. Oct 13 between 103m-7pmApartment in Cary Call 851-6203Leave message
HELP WANTED Shipping ClerkPart-Time. flexrble scheduleApprox 15 hours per week$6 50 and hour Call 832-7792

HVAC air conditioning contractorneeds part-time coworkersLocated near campus Flexiblehours $6 SO/hr No heavy liftingMust have valid driver's licensewith good record. Call RandyBaker at 828-5147
JANITORIAL--hiring PTSupervisor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area Ssihr Somesupemsory experience preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitorial PIT help in Raleigh area6pm~9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1-800-344-4628

JOIN THE BURNS TEAMBurns international SecurityServrces has immediate PiT andFloater posnions available. inRaleigh. Durham, and ResearchTriangle area if interested pleaseapply in person at BurnsInternational Security Serwces.100 St Albans Dr, Ste 100.Raleigh. NC 27609. EOE
KENNEL assmlant and vettechniCian P/T morningsweekends for small animal vetpractice Experience preferredCall Tracy Cox 469-8086,
LANDSCAPE Help Wanted P/T.full days and weekends only.s7/I'ir Call Turftenders at 878-4441

LOOKING for morning substitutesFlex1ble hours Call 833-3492
MECHANICALLY inclined shophelp for equipment rental yard Fullor part time MUST WORKSATURDAYS. Top pay CapitalRental. East Raleigh 250-0225
Mobile Disc Jockeys WantedMust be personal. energeticclean cut. and able to workweekends no equipmentneeded Will train the rightpeople Call for more info 553-6499
MMSICJNQUSIRX mIEELNSHIPAsylm Marketing seeks intern inRaleigh. sophomore/above 15-25hrs/wk reduired Knowledge ofnew musrc and your market amust Ability to get college credit 3plus Call Linda 213-368-4738 orfax resumes to 213-954-7622
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING-Positions are now available atNational Parks. Forests A WildlifePreserves Excellent benefitsbonuses' Call 1-206-971-3620ext N53595
NEED EXTRA SSS? Rapidlyexpanding international companynew in area seeking to train newmanagers and supervisorsFlexible scheduling around yourclasstime Call 5100035
NEED help at STATE FAIR.—atcomputer booth Does NOTinvolve sales Shifts are from 9-3and 3-10 FREE passes for fairplus pay Computer knowledgeneeded Must be dependable.have transportation to fairgroundsIf interested call Dr Ron Heinigerat (919) 7934428 ext 9154

ATTENTION
Full-time and Part-time Sales Asociatespositions are now available. Choose fromflexible schedules with good hourly rates
plus commission. Come join our team!

Full-time benefits include:
-Sales Training-Vacation 8r Holiday
Pay-Health Insurance Benefits-Profit

Sharing'Employee Discounts
Apply in person at Hudson Belk,

Crabtree Valley Mall

Hudson$66

STUDENTS

working for mayor RIP firm .is ittelephone surveyor if PI his.iva-lahie H.iir~ 8pm Miisl type 25worn t‘iill Select Staffing 544-2600
NOW HIRINGFOR SUMMER 1997MANAGEMENT POSITIONSDynamic company nowinterViewmgihiring ambitious.entrepreneurial students to fillsummer management pOSitionsin your hometownFor more info and to schedulean interview call TtiitinnPainters at468-9931

PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females, 18-35 toparIICipate in EPAJUNC AirPollution Studies. LungProcedurestBronchoscopy) andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum of S10/hr ifqualified Free Physical Travelpaid outSide of Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 for moreinformation
PAINTING LIGHT CARPENTRYWork your own hours Close tocampus 67hr 856-0604
PARGO'S RESTAURANTNow hiring servers greeters. prepcooks. and line cooks All shiftsavailable Apply in person Tues -Fri . 2 00-4 00pm Falls of NeuseRd North Raleigh
PART -TIME Painters needed forresrdenlial work Some expnecessary 58 hr to start Pleasecall Sue at Farrclough PaintCo CAW Const 319-7417 Leavemessage
PART-TIME leasrng consultantneeded for North Raleigh luxuryapartment community Competitivesalary. plus bonus Salesexperience helpful but notnecessary Interested partiess_hould call 8476177
PART TIME posrtion inshippingreceiving and or ocuntermerchandrsmg is currentlyavailable at Ferguson Enterprises.Inc FEI is a wholesale distributorof plumbing and piping productsCall 828 7300 tor moreinformation' EOE MiF D/H
PART-TIME receptionist neededfor family planning clinic Flex hrsCall 783-0444
PART-TIME warehouse helpneeded. WlII try to work w yourschedule Call Mark for details at832-6402
PART- TIME yard work helpFlexible hrs S7 hr Steady workCall781-4679
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing isright. Call Now forinformation. MLMer'sencouraged. 2213-5250. Askfor Marc
ROADWAY PACKAGE SYSTEMis currently looking for P Tpackage handlers Hows neededare 2am-7am Sam-10pm 2pm7pm and 7pm 12am Please ca"941-6091 to set upannlerview
SOCCER spenalty store needsPiT sales persim succe'knowledge p'e‘er'ed but my.required Good pay and frex b escheduling Please Call 9810799"rSPRING hruk ‘r‘r rrrpi “itsmh anJ go “or \tiitlcni ., -wriitcx I‘ ins hiring .aTCPTC‘CRIJHYL‘ lrw<‘~l riiliw'J.iti!.ii..i (urdu Iluiil-IIJ ii.)Pandnlu run 11min Iull K111i Mu.JKJU

Spring Break 97From a leader to a leaderbook a small group'Work with SST and travel free”The opportunities are endless‘Cash. travel prizes‘Jamaica Cancun BahamasFlorida. PadreFree info Sunsplash1 800426 7710

SR! SHOW WARI’NHUSF 11.19,P I position ilvdllthP DutiesrIlt'IUIIL‘ iast‘ierrrlq resttk‘kirig andcustomer Assistant ii [)in Illltt‘hours available Fri Sun flexible forone or all days Call tully at 9540051
TELEMARKETERS r iand RT Permanent positionsPrestigious location Up to $15/hrCommisswn. bonuses. maiormedical/dental paid vacation. paidtraining and managementopportunity 1800 7750771
TENNIS instructor needed for twoboys 6 and 10 years old Day.5155726 Ni.grii 7_794406
VETERINARY RECEPTIONIST/aSSistant With good people skillsneeded at small animal hospitalnear Raleigh Ideal lob for pie-vetstudents Call 5534601 between1-3p m
Want to earn up to $8 hr7Interested in health and DUITIIIOR7Then General Nutrftlon Center isthe perfect part-time posrtion foryou Apply at GNC CrossroadsPlaza - Cary between Marshallsand Uptons
WANTED' People to earnmoney while building their bodyPart time loader/unloaderPosmons available $8/hr, paidweekly benefits. no weekendseoe mf’dv UPS hotline ri tollfree 1-888-877-0554
YARD help needed 3-4hrs weekend S7 00 hi Call 782-6640
YARD workhelp needed S7hrCall 782-6640

(‘IIIILIL‘LII‘L‘
PART-TIME Childcare Motherwith boys ages 13 8. 15 seekingmature. creative student with a carto provide care in my homeTuesday 6-flpm from Sept 24 tilDec 10 Also 3 weekends Twoare Fri-Sat~Sun. Fri 5 30-1130§Sat 8 Sun 9am-7pm Oneweekend Sat 8 Sun Dec 7 88Please call days 380 0366evenings217 8405 Ask forHolly
RESPONSIBLE student to helpwith childcarer car pooling for mychildren in Ridge Road are Acouple afternoons per week 2 45to 7 30 p in flexible Referencesrequired. pleas—ecall 762-2300
RESPONSIBLE student with a carneeded to help a family in theafternoons Will guarantee at least8 hours per week Please call783-0287 for more information

For Sallc
CABLE descrambler liit $14 95View all premium and Pay PerView Channels 1 -800- 752- 1389
FISH BOWL $5 one gallon.comes with rocks food anddechlorrndtur drops Call Pula ifinterested Day 515-2029 Night512-1583
HEAVY duly Kenmore washer anddryer set Good condition $280901tne set Call 676 9733 Pleaseleave messsage if no one is-there
TWENTY-rice speed step throughgiant and mountain bike with roadarid knobby tires 24 mm wheelsand shimano deraillers Great bikefor ‘emales up to 5 3' Price $120Call 3628652
Autos For Stilc

1992 FORD PROBE LK Powersteering powerwrndows andpower locks Excellent condition 1owner 63k miles $8450 546-0460
320iAn 82 BEAMER with a sunroofcan be y0urs‘ 5 spd, wellmaintained very dependableNEW brakes and battery 112K.$2600 riego Call VT at 512-1583

Now Hiring All Shifts
Convenient Location
Competitive Salary
Upward Mobility
Apply Ninth Floor

Foodservice
1 ll Friendly Drive

MIISIJT‘IISIII I Must1 I38 90 Iii'tkllit-lilt‘iI ‘1 \[If‘l‘lj A( i.lr‘I'Ill ('0 .1011 rug-.0111ii'IIIOIlmi Iii‘fllill'II iondilioriIiliio rliiw llitliili] bolt and “IRS atSIXIOOIHI $8400 LII‘) 1.188

1114\1’

1'9 MERCEDES SD sunroof taninterior A C power Windows(‘iiiorl inndition $3750 negotiable826-2031
87 VW Carbiirilet whito.‘white,95 000 mi Runs great' $5200 Call762 1557
88 Convertible Ford Mustang LXcharcoal gray wrth new black top108k. with a few scratches $2000firm Call Julie 420-0285

Roommates
FEMALE roommate wanted toshare 3 bedroom 1172 bathtownhouse Non-smoking. no petsAvailable Oct 7 206/month rentit 3 utiliti es 2 miles from NCState campus Call 8515437
ONE MALE OR FEMALESMOKER needed immediately toshare room on Brent Rd$225 mo plus utilities Call Lesleyor_Michelle 233- 7607
PROFESSIONAL female studentneeds roommate immediately for2BR/ 2 bath townhouse. two milesfrom campus $345r’month Non-smoker no pets Call Angie at833-7130
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent7 Call 781-9925 tomeet your match‘

. ' l inlss you so niiiiih' Ineed you here with me Comeiitimer Bonnie
I miss Ihe BOMB DIGGViiiiii
Damian - Im still mad at you forthe name mess up" How are yougomg to make that up? Hmm' - .1

THE NCSU College Republicanswill meet Tuesday. Oct 8. 1996 at7 00pm in the Blue Room of theUnrversrty Student Center
Miscellaneous

ANYONE want to sell a set ofmodels for organic chem ’7 CallPuia at 512-1583
ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS!Over $6 Billion in public andprivate sector grants 8scholarships is now available Allstudents are eligible Let us helpFor more info call 1-800-263-6495ext F53594
ATTENTION ALL STUDENTSIOver $6 Billion in public andprivate sector grants 8scholarships are now available Allstudents are eligible Let us helpFor more info call 1-800-263-6495ext F53594

ATTENTION all students"('iiants scholarships availablefrom sponsors No repaymentsover" $33 cash for college 538For info 1 800 400-0209
COMIC BOOKS ARE YOURFRIENDS AND SO IS CAPITOLCOMICS. NOW SERVING NCSUSTUDENTS FOR OVER 10YEARS' 3027 HILLSBOROUGHST ( ACROSS FROM CUP ~A-JOEl 832-4600 ALSO VISITCAPITOL COMICS II IN OAKPARK SHOPPING CENTER,HWY 70. 1MILE PASTCRABTREE VALLEY MALL 781-9500
NEEDED 36people to lose weightnow Guaranteed' 100% natural'1-800-299-6232 ext 3235
NUMBER ONE COLLEGEPARTY LINE 1126814044689$60 low ILD applies 18v

IIESEIIIIBII IIEPIIUIISTSIbrtlonaiyoflnfnrrns1977! routs All SUDIEISUi ii i-iq Itll‘v with v'.i M1bl
111111 35111222In rush S. I II) In W“ RSII!“llL'_‘ it"; An I.“ 1111 fir, Ann" 1.71 Jill"

SAVE S 50 Bring laundry toMorgan St Laundromat. 821 WMorgan St Raleigh Do yourwashing in our IOlb. 20|b . or 30|bloaders Mention this ad and get3 50 for drying (4 blocks east of

r

IHOPI
WANTED 100 student‘- Il)‘-" It100 pounds New iiii'liihor-uri-break through [)111Irlrecommended Guaranteed $10free gift 1 8004115 759'

LEARN TO
SKYDIVEI

Carolina Sky Sports
(9 I 91496-2224

2ROOMS in house available Oct1 at $240’mo and S240/mo Outilities On German 51 oppostteMcKimrnon Center Neill 755-3979
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment ‘or you because‘it s the LEASE we can do'781 992.5
Wolfpack Special!Modern 28R. 28am available onWolflline Ivy CommonsCondominiums is offering SpeCIdIrates A flexible lease termsSlackable Washer Dryer includedCall Heather Tummy or Sarahvvith the Tar Heel Companies at834 9311

THTIIIg
TYPING/ WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers thesesdissertations reswries lettersOpen Monday-Saturday VISArMC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hiltsboruugh St (next toInternational House of Pancakesl834 0000

Travel
SPRING BREAK 97 Book Now 8Saw.“ Lowest prices to Florida..JiinldlCd Cancun Bahamas 8Carnival Cruises Now hiringCampus reps ENDLESSSUMMER TOURS 1-800-234-7007.
IVACAIION ORLANDO Ii 4 days} nights of'ueason rates lof $11.v 00 2 bedrooms witnr. T ‘7 5 Fully equipped kitchenTwashe' drier swimming poolsI and hot tubs Call 1 800-766I 8455 Ruhr 9256276230 I

I.II\I & I'ItlIIIIII
DIAMOND RING found near theFree EfoeSsrorl Irinnei on Fri927 Call Torn [)i-ment to identifya15_127866
WEDDING BAND found close toHarrelsori Ha'l Wednesday Oct 2Call 974-2366 in the evenings

Personals
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappointments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(800)942-4216 or 781 6811

RED
LOBSTER
Red Lobster-Cary atCrossroads Isnow hiringpart-time andfull-time helpfor all positionsWe offerflexible hourswith excellentpay Apply Inperson between2pm-4pm Mon-Fri.

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 40 Opp. of trons hero station1 Walt neg. 2 Raw rocks 21 One srdeKelly's 41 Labyrinth 3 Compre- of thepossum goal hended Urals5 Figure 42 French- 4 Street sign 22 Fatherhead' American 5 Lummox figuresabbr soprano 6 —~ de 23 Grease8 Weirs 47 Spiked deux one's palm12 Unbreak- club 7 Enough 25 Beringable 48 “The 8 Holdups Sea14 Send out Messwah." 9 Beyond island15 Career hit eg control groupleader 49 Gen 10 Marathon 26 Bad16 “Damn Bradley fraction 27 LedgeYankees" of WWII 11 Luminary 29 Food. invamp 50 Marshy 13 Pull an all- slang17 Clump area nighter 31 Capp and18 Friend 51 Lofty 19 “08 VII" Capone20 Polite title DOWN author 33 Meteorite23 Cover in 1 “Great 20 Russran mementodirt Expecta- space 34 Tyrannical24 "—— a Little . . . rulerPrayer" Solution time. 25 min. 36 Four-time

25 Lauds Indy 50028 Disen- champcumber 37 Note from29 Southern ANSWERS To the bossSlde dish TODAY'S 38 Checkup30 Through PUZZLES ARE 39 Director32 Credit Vittorio34 Pickle "mun deflavor ELSEWHERE IN 40 Blueprint
35 Hayseed TODAY'S 43 Dander
36 Chops TECHNICIAN 44 Man-down mouse37 Minnesota linkmining 45 Zerorange 1014 46 The sun
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STUMPED? For answers to today's crossword. call1-900-454-6873 ' 99¢ per minute. touch-tone / rotary phones (16. only I A King Features serVice. NYC
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CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4 50 (check/m 0.10)nypiOCIaSSICS Book 2. PO Box 6411 Rivenon NJ 08077


